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ENDIX No. 1

By Mr. Cochrane:

~.Would that be any good without the whole of the farmers ini the CammunitY
tixig it ?

&.Yes, I think so.
-M1~Y experience last year was that I went forty miles ta get peas without any

iu thein, but my crop was just as bad with bugs as any of my neighbours ?
A. It was probably a very gretit benefit. Your action probably made people think.
re you came in, Mr. Cochrane, I maintained that every man should do what he
1in these matters, and others would follow hie example.

Q.There are as many bugs in my peas as in the peas of any of iny neighbours?
A.It takes some time, ta get these measures adopted generafly. I cited, for

,nce, that spraying was only jntroduced about 17 years ago, and 110W it is adopted
çver the country. The resuits are so gZod from. finnigating peas, and you have the
faction of knowing that there are no bugs alive in your own seed peas ; so, any
that attack your pea crop mu.st corne fromn some, other farm.
Q.What satisfaction is that ta you if -you lose your crop ?
A.You only do that for a ycar or two, at first. It is a matter that is being

Lted, and an effort is being made to get everybody ta do it.
Q. Would it not be better ta educate the people on that line ta have it adopted
rally ?
A. We are trying ta do that ; that is the reason I arn bringing the subject before

By, Mr. Wright:

QIf the peas were threshed as soon as possible aftcr being harvested, they would
l!ee from. weevil ?
A. They would have the wecvil, but it would then be very rnuch smaller than
alive tili the winter.

Q1 didn't think that would be the effcct at al?
A.Yes ; the grubs would have attained cansiderable sire before harvest. The

Weevil is a beetie which flics to the crop and lays its eggs early in the season,
ithe grubs grow.ail the summer. Recause you s0w seed which is free from. weevil,

1no certain guarantee that yau wiIl not have some weevil in your peas ; but I
'tain that if one man will take proper precautions, others wil do so also, and that

befit gradually will increase. The very talking- about it, the very bringing up
ldiscussion, must do good, because it brings ta the notice of people the fact that,
Il on take every precautian, good resuits wiil follow ; and, although at flrst a
.ay flot succeed because others do flot take these precautions, etill the mere faet

l8doing so wîll induce others ta, adopt the samne measures, and in this way the
tiè ilbeoe ucimrgeeral ; then the effeots of the work will be more
ked, and I sec no reason at ail why this pest ehould flot disappear entirely.

Dy Mr. Cochrane:

q.There is an idea prevalent in aur country that, if everybody gives up the
[lgOf peas, and none are sown in the country for a few years, the weevil will
Per ?
-&That is probably truc ; but we cannot do without peas ; they are too important
'O.The crop of the whole country wauld have ta ho given up. The beeties can
lng distance ; and 30 or 40 miles would be nothing for an insect te fly.

By Mfr. .3cEwen:

1%It 'would not fly that lu one spriflg.
A..Urdoubtedly. Have you ever naticed the rate at which an inseet flics. If you

ce When you are travelling in a railroad train you wiIl see butterfiies sailing along'


